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Woody plant encroachment in grasslands is a worldwide phenomenon. Despite many studies, the
consequences of woody plant encroachment on sub-canopy vegetation and soil properties are still unclear. To better understand the impacts of trees on grassland properties we examined the following
questions using a mountainous sub-tropical grassland of South Africa encroached by an indigenous tree,
Acacia sieberiana as a case study: (1) Do trees increase sub-canopy herbaceous diversity, quality and
biomass and soil nitrogen content? (2) Do large trees have a stronger effect than medium-sized trees on
grass and soil properties? (3) Does the impact of trees change with the presence of livestock and position
of trees in a catena? We studied grass and non-graminoid species diversity and biomass, grass quality
and soil properties during the wet season of 2009. Nitrogen in grass leaves, soil cation exchange capacity
and calcium and magnesium ion concentrations in the soil increased under tall Acacia versus open areas.
Medium-sized Acacia decreased the gross energy content, digestibility and neutral detergent ﬁbre of
grasses but increased the species richness of non-graminoids. Tall and medium Acacia trees were
associated with the presence of Senecio inaequidens, an indigenous species that is toxic to horses and
cattle. The presence of livestock resulted in a decrease in herbaceous root biomass and an increase in soil
carbon and leaf biomass of grass under Acacia. Tree position in the catena did not modify the impact of
trees on the herbaceous layer and soil properties. For management of livestock we recommend retaining
tall Acacia trees and partially removing medium-sized Acacia trees because the latter had negative effects
on grass quality.
Ó 2013 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Grasslands and savannas cover 51% of the total land area of the
earth (Asner et al., 2004) and almost 40% of the global population
depends on these biomes (Reynolds et al., 2007). Any degradation
occurring in these ecosystems will have a strong impact on local
human populations, especially on rural livestock-dependent communities. Woody plant encroachment into grasslands and savannas
is a widespread phenomenon (Ward, 2005; Wiegand et al., 2005;
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Bond, 2008; Graz, 2008; Van Auken, 2009) that reduces the area
available for grazing and transforms grasslands into savannas or
woodlands (Archer, 1995; Eldridge et al., 2011).
In the last 50 years, the phenomenon of woody plant encroachment has increased, and both positive and negative effects on
grassland and savanna functions and properties have been reported
(Scholes and Archer, 1997; Archer et al., 2001; Van Auken, 2009;
Eldridge et al., 2011). The effects of encroachment are highly variable and, despite many studies (e.g. Treydte et al., 2007; Riginos
et al., 2009; Ravi et al., 2010), the impact of woody plant encroachment in grasslands and savannas is still unclear. For example, trees
increased grass biomass and soil nutrient content in Ethiopia (Abule
et al., 2005), while they decreased grass cover and the ability to take
up nutrients and ﬁx carbon in grassland of the central USA (Lett and
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Knapp, 2003). Woody plant encroachment has been inconsistently
linked to ecosystem degradation or desertiﬁcation (Maestre et al.,
2009; Eldridge et al., 2011). In arid and semi-arid areas where water limitation occurs, shading by trees can have more positive impacts on the herbaceous layer than in more humid areas (e.g. Belsky
et al., 1993; Treydte et al., 2007). The impact of trees on grassland
properties in wetter areas may be less conspicuous or more difﬁcult
to test experimentally (Treydte et al., 2007). Moreover, few studies
have dealt with the impact of trees on non-graminoid herbaceous
species (Belsky et al., 1993), which may also play an important role
for pastoralism and biodiversity (Hector et al., 1999; Pﬁsterer et al.,
2003; Schmidtke et al., 2010).
Since many studies have focused on woody plant encroachment
in semi-arid and arid areas (Belsky et al., 1989; Abule et al., 2005;
Ward, 2009), this study uses a mesic grassland in South Africa.
The main goal was to better understand the impact of trees on the
herbaceous layer and soil properties, with a focus on their effects on
livestock grazing. Tree effects on the herbaceous layer and soil
properties are expected to depend on the tree species and tree size/
age (Treydte et al., 2007, 2009). Acacia species, as legumes, usually
increase soil nitrogen (Kambatuku et al., 2011), with the magnitude
of increase correlated with tree size (Ludwig et al., 2004). In addition, shading effects on the herbaceous layer change with canopy
size (Belsky, 1994). We studied two other factors (catena position
and the presence or absence of livestock) that may modify the
impact of trees on the herbaceous layer and soil properties. While
the effects of grazing have frequently been studied (e.g., Belsky
et al., 1993; Abule et al., 2005; Mbatha and Ward, 2010; Dunne
et al., 2011), their interaction with catena position is not known.
Catena position is one of the determinants of soil depth and texture
and therefore of soil properties (Oztas et al., 2003; Salako et al.,
2006). Soil properties such as bulk density affect soil moisture
(Famiglietti et al., 1998) or soil fertility which can drive ecosystem
processes, modifying the effects of trees on the soil and herbaceous
layer (Treydte et al., 2007). Livestock have a large impact on
grassland (Mbatha and Ward, 2010; Dunne et al., 2011). Their
presence, through grazing, trampling or dung fertilization may also
modify the impact of trees on the herbaceous layer and soil properties. We aim, through this multi-factorial ﬁeld study, to highlight
mechanisms of the impacts of woody plant encroachment on the
sub-canopy herbaceous layer and soil properties. Based on the
previously cited literature, we tested the following predictions from
the perspective of the impacts of grazing by cattle (the main herbivores at our study site):
1) The legume, Acacia sieberiana var. woodii (Burtt Davy) Keay &
Brenan, increases the quality and biomass of the sub-canopy
herbaceous layer and improves soil properties, especially by
increasing soil N. We also predict that the array of herbaceous
species may be modiﬁed under A. sieberiana, favouring some
less palatable species for cattle grazing.
2) The stronger shading effect of large trees compared to
medium-sized trees reduces herbaceous biomass but increases
soil moisture. Soil nitrogen is higher under large trees than
under medium-sized trees (Treydte et al., 2007), and large trees
improve the quality of the herbaceous layer in terms of grass
digestibility, nitrogen, phosphorus, and gross energy.
3) The impact of trees on grass growth is greater in the upper part
of the catena on relatively unfertile soils than in the lower part
where soils are more fertile.
4) Grazing masks the beneﬁcial effects of trees on the herbaceous layer biomass due to removal of the aboveground
grass layer. Livestock increase soil carbon and soil nitrogen
under trees through dung and urine deposition (Belsky
et al., 1989).

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study site
The study site was located in Potshini, 8 km south-east of
Bergville (28 480 3700 S; 29 210 1900 E), KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa
(Fig. 1). The site was on a north-sloping watershed of the Tugela
Basin (30,000 km2) and is representative of the topography, vegetation, climate and human habitat of the KwaZulu-Natal Drakensberg foothills. The altitude of the study site varied between 1217
and 1452 m and covered an area of 2.5 km2. The climate is broadly
described as mesic and is sub-humid sub-tropical with two well
marked seasons: a rainy summer period (OctobereApril) and a dry
winter period (MayeSeptember). The area has a mean annual
precipitation (calculated over the last 65 years) of 750  162 mm
(Grellier et al., 2012) and mean annual temperatures were 16.5 and
16.1  C in 2008 and 2009, respectively. Mucina and Rutherford
(2006) classiﬁed the vegetation as Northern KwaZulu-Natal moist
grassland, which is usually dominated by Themeda triandra Forssk
and Hyparrhenia hirta (L.) Stapf. Encroachment by a single indigenous tree species, A. sieberiana, occurs in the watershed. Aerial
photography of the site conﬁrms tree encroachment over the last
30 years (Grellier et al., 2012). The general soil type is luvisol (World
Reference Base, 1998).
We studied three areas with different geomorphologies along the
catena (Fig. 1). These areas are distinguished mainly by their slope as
well as geomorphological and ecological characteristics. The ﬁrst area
(hereafter referred to as Upslope) had a steep slope (17.5  4.5 ) and
patches of doleritic rocks. The second area (hereafter referred to as
Midslope) in the catena was not as steep (9.7  2.5 ), and the third
area (hereafter referred to as Downslope), located at the bottom of
the watershed had a gentle slope (5.9  1.4 ).
The site is a communally-owned grassland and follows two
rotation periods regarding management of livestock (mostly cattle).
During the maize-growing season and until harvest (a period of 8
months), the cattle are kept in the grassland areas (Novembere
June). During the winter (for a period of 4 months), the cattle feed
on the maize residues in the ﬁelds (JulyeOctober) located around
the community settlement (separated from the grassland areas).
There is no clear ﬁre management protocol for this area, which is
only affected by natural and accidental ﬁres.
2.2. Experimental design
Our multi-factorial design included three treatments: position on
the catena, presence-absence of an Acacia (and its size) and presenceabsence of livestock. To study spatial variation at the landscape scale,
we considered the three geomorphological areas described above
(Upslope, Midslope, Downslope). To examine the effect of tree
presence and size, we sampled 40 individual Acacia trees of two size
classes, 20 tall Acacia trees (>3 m height) and 20 medium-sized
Acacia trees (1e3 m height) according to their position in the catena, which were almost equally distributed in each of the three
zones (Fig. 1). Acacia height was measured instead of age as
dendrochronology could not be used due to large variation between
seasons and associated tree rings observed in this sub-tropical tree.
Moreover, size has been successfully used in previous studies
(Treydte et al., 2009). The tall Acacia trees were on average
(standard deviation) 5.5  1.0 m in height and they had a mean
diameter at breast height (dbh) of 0.3  0.1 m and a canopy radius of
4.7  1.8 m. The medium Acacia trees were on average 2.6  0.5 m
tall, with a mean dbh of 0.08  0.02 m and a canopy radius of
1.6  0.3 m. As a comparison to areas under tree canopy (see below
for details) we selected “open areas” in 24 locations away from Acacia
in open grassland and distributed in the three areas of the catena. To
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Fig. 1. Study area location and aerial view in 2009 with sampling points.

examine the effects of livestock presence, we fenced half of the locations for each treatment (tall Acaciaemedium Acaciaeopen area)
with 2  2 m fences in October 2008, six months prior to the initiation of sampling in April 2009. For each location (n ¼ 64, locations in
total for all combinations of treatments), one 50  50 cm plot was
delimited for further soil and vegetation sampling. The plots were
centred on the most shaded part under Acacia canopy, where the
shading effects of Acacia were expected to be highest. Based on the
north-facing slope of the site, this was always within half of the
canopy radius southwards from the stem base.
2.3. Sample collection
Within each plot, herbaceous vegetation was clipped to ground
level, and all non-graminoid species and grass species were separated. All species were identiﬁed and graminoid and non-graminoid
species richness was calculated (species number). For the different
grass species only, their percentage within the total graminoid
biomass was estimated visually (see also Ward et al., 1993), while dry
biomass of all non-graminoid species was measured. Green grass leaf
material was separated for further analyses.
On the same plots, topsoil samples at depths of 0e20 cm were
collected for chemical analysis. The determination of soil moisture
(SW0e10) and soil bulk density (BD) was performed by extracting
undisturbed soil cores in 250 cm3 cylinders (Baize, 1988) between

0 and 10 cm. Soil samples at 20e30 cm were collected to obtain
SW20e30. All soil samples were stored in closed plastic bags and
weighed in the ﬁeld.
Soil cores for determining root biomass were collected at 0e
10 cm depth on the same plot with a cylinder 10 cm length and
15 cm diameter. These samples were passed through a 2 mm sieve
and washed with clean water to separate roots and soil. Roots were
dried at 70  C for 48 h and weighed.
2.4. Analyses of vegetation and green grass leaves
All grass and non-graminoid biomass samples from the
50  50 cm plots were dried at 70  C for 48 h, and then weighed.
Green grass leaves were milled to pass through a 1 mm sieve prior
to chemical analysis to measure variables linked to grass quality.
Total nitrogen concentration in green grass leaves (Ngrass) was
analysed with a Leco FP2000 Nitrogen Analyzer using the Dumas
combustion method from AOAC Ofﬁcial Method 990.03 (Kenneth,
1990). Phosphorus in green grass leaves (Pgrass) was analysed by
digestion with sulphuric acid, hydrogen peroxide and a selenium
catalyst using a block digester at 360  C. Digested samples were
analysed using a Technicon autoanalyzer II to measure the absorbance of the phosphomolybdovanate complex at a wavelength of
420 nm. The Ngrass:Pgrass ratio was calculated to test for nutrient
limitation (Koerselman and Meuleman, 1996). Grass ﬁbre content
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was analysed by assessing acid detergent ﬁbre (ADF) content using
a Dosi-Fibre machine according to the AOAC Ofﬁcial Method 973.18
(Kenneth, 1990) and neutral detergent ﬁbre (NDF) content with the
same machine using the method described by Van Soest et al.
(1991). Gross energy (GE) contained in green grass leaves was
measured using a digital data system isothermal CP500 bomb
calorimeter. Dry matter digestibility was measured in vitro with
cellulase as described by Zacharias (1986).
2.5. Soil analyses
Soil water content (SW) and BD samples were oven-dried at
105  C for 24 h and weighed. Soil samples from 0 to 20 cm were airdried and passed through a 2 mm sieve. Total soil nitrogen (Nsoil)
and total soil carbon (Csoil) were analysed by automated Dumas dry
combustion method using a LECO CNS 2000 (Matejovic, 1996). Soil
pH was determined in 1:2.5 soil:water suspension. Cation exchange
capacity (CEC) was assessed with the Metson method (Metson,
1956); the exchangeable cations Ca2þ, Mg2þ, Kþ, Naþ and their
sum were quantiﬁed with the ammonium acetate method at pH 7.0
(Association Française de Normalisation, 1992).
2.6. Statistical analyses
Response variables were grouped into three categories.
1) Description of the herbaceous community: grass dry biomass,
non-graminoid dry biomass, green grass leaf biomass, grass
species richness, and non-graminoid species richness, individual grass and non-graminoid species presence (for the most
frequently observed species with a presence >15% and >5% of
the plots, respectively).
2) Grass quality (measured from green grass leaves): dry matter
digestibility, grass leaf nitrogen (Ngrass), grass leaf phosphorus
(Pgrass), Ngrass:Pgrass ratio, gross energy (GE), ADF, and NDF.
3) Soil properties: soil moisture at 0e10 cm (SW0e10), soil moisture at 20e30 cm (SW20e30 cm), bulk density (BD), total soil
carbon (Csoil), total soil nitrogen (Nsoil), pH, exchangeable Naþ,
Ca2þ, Mg2þ, Kþ, and cation exchange capacity (CEC).
Spatial auto-correlation was tested for all variables with a
Mantel test based on distance matrixes prior to the analyses. The
cations, Ca2þ and Mg2þ and CEC were the only variables that were
spatially auto-correlated for the whole data set or for each zone of
the catena. For each of the other non-correlated response variables
described above, we tested for the effect of the presence or
absence of trees (Tree), location along the catena (Position) and the
presence or absence of livestock (Livestock) by a three-way ANOVA
with Tree, Position and Livestock as factors. Normality of residuals
and homogeneity of variances were tested for each model. Variables with non-normally distributed residuals or heterogeneous
variances were log-transformed or square root transformed. For
Ca2þ, Mg2þ and CEC, we ﬁrst tested the effect of Position with a one
way ANOVA (using lm in R) to avoid masking the Position effect
due to spatial auto-correlation. Variables with non-normally
distributed residuals or heterogeneous variances were transformed. Thereafter, we used a second model on the residuals of
the previous ANOVA to test for the effect of Tree and Livestock
(using lme in R) taking into account the spatial auto-correlation as
a random effect with an exponential distribution that best ﬁt these
data.
The presence/absence of the main grass and non-graminoid
species were analysed separately by three-way factorial analyses
of deviance (using a binomial model due to the binary format of the
variables) with Tree, Position and Livestock as factors. Dominance of

each grass species on a plot (i.e. where the grass species concerned
was the most abundant) was analysed following the same method.
The high frequency of zeroes in the results of dry biomass of nongraminoid species did not allow us to apply a generalized linear
model to these data as model residuals were not normal whatever
the transformations applied to the variable. We thus transformed
these data into binary format to analyse the deviance of the highest
biomass of non-graminoid species (i.e. greater than the third upper
quartile) called “highest biomass” in the following section of the
study.
Because of the considerable number of statistical tests in this
study, and to avoid rejecting a null hypothesis when it is actually
true (type I error), we applied adjusted Bonferroni corrections
(Holm, 1979) to p values for each group of variables (vegetation
quantity, grass quality and soil properties) for all analyses. Similarly,
post hoc t-tests with Bonferroni corrections were always used to
compare means between pairs of treatments for the signiﬁcant
factors. All models were simpliﬁed by keeping the lowest residual
deviance and using the method described by Crawley (2009). All of
the statistical models applied in this study used R version 2.11.1.
(http://www.R-project.org).
3. Results
3.1. Effect of location on the herbaceous layer and soil properties
Position in the catena affected almost all of the soil variables,
conﬁrming that soil properties vary along the catena (Table 1) and
validating our experimental design along the catena. Soil moisture
SW0e10 and SW20e30 were lower Upslope (as results were similar
for both SW, only SW0e10 is displayed in Fig. 2) compared to Midslope and Downslope. Soil carbon (Csoil) had a similar pattern
(Fig. 2). Total soil nitrogen (Nsoil) was greater at the Midslope sites
(Fig. 2). Contrastingly, BD was higher Upslope than Midslope
(Fig. 2). CEC, as well as Ca2þ and Mg2þ, had smaller values Downslope than Midslope and Upslope (Fig. 2). pH increased signiﬁcantly
from Downslope to Upslope (Fig. 2).
While soil properties changed along the catena, there were only
a few signiﬁcant effects of Position on the herbaceous layer and no
signiﬁcant interaction effect between the position and the presence
or absence of trees (Table 2). The phosphorus concentration in
green grass leaves (Pgrass) was higher Midslope (0.082  0.016%)
than Downslope (0.068  0.015%) (Table 2). In contrast, the
Ngrass:Pgrass ratio had signiﬁcantly lower values Midslope
(16.1  2.7) than Downslope (18.9  3.6).
Table 1
Outputs from a three-way ANOVA (F values) of soil variables (excepted Ca2þ, Mg2þ
and CEC) with Tree (Tall Acacia, Medium Acacia, Open Area), Livestock (Present,
Absent) and Position in the catena (Upslope, Midslope, Downslope). The cations, Naþ
and Kþ do not appear in this table due to the absence of signiﬁcant effects for all
treatments. The only signiﬁcant interaction was Tree  Livestock for Total Csoil,
indicated in bold. The cations, Ca2þ and Mg2þ and CEC were analysed using two
different models due to spatial auto-correlation. Stars indicate signiﬁcant p values
(*<0.05, **<0.01, ***<0.001). (t) indicates variables that have been transformed for
statistical analyses. Each model was simpliﬁed so some F values are not displayed.
Soil variables

Error d.f.

Tree

Livestock

Position

BD
Soil moisture SW0e10 (t)
Soil moisture SW20e30
pH
Ca2þ
Mg2þ
CEC
Csoil
Nsoil (t)

58
61
61
58
61
61
61
56
61

3.44
e
e
13.51***
7.61**
11.87***
7.87***
3.70*
e

15.58***
e
e
5.67*
e
e
e

5.26**
24.52***
14.48***
7.56**
11.07***
15.77***
8.44***
4.94**
5.71**

e

SW 0-10 cm (g kg-1)

b
250

b

a
200
150
100
50

25

d
20

d
c

15
10
5

0

0

1.5

9

gh

1.3

1.2

i

4
3

1.5
1
0.5

k
kl

l

5.9
5.8

2

5.7

0

Mid Down

e

6

5

1

Up

f
e

6.1

6

1.1

2

j

pH

h

2.5

6.2

i

7

CEC (cmol(+) kg-1)

Bulk density (g cm-3)

g

5

0

8
1.4

Total soil nitrogen (g kg-1)

300

Total soil carbon (g kg-1)
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5.6

Up

Mid Down

Treatments

Treatments

Up

Mid Down

Treatments

Fig. 2. Main signiﬁcant effects of Position on explanatory variables. Means and standard deviations are displayed. Letters indicate signiﬁcant p values among treatments (p < 0.05).
Up: Upslope; Mid: Midslope; Down: Downslope; refer to position in the catena.

The grass species, H. hirta was twice as frequent Downslope than
Upslope. This result was especially clear when livestock were present. The grass species, Paspalum scrobiculatum (L.) showed similar
results, with a greater presence Downslope but, in this case, only
when livestock were absent. Conversely, the grasses Digitaria
longiﬂora (Retz.) Pers. and Eragrostis curvula (Schrad.) Nees were
Table 2
Outputs from a three-way ANOVA (F values) of vegetation variables with Tree (Tall
Acacia, Medium Acacia, Open Area), Livestock (Present, Absent) and Position in the
catena (Upslope, Midslope, Downslope). Only the Tree:Livestock interaction showed
signiﬁcant results and is thus presented here. Gross energy was analysed using a
generalized linear model. Three-factor and four-factor interactions were not signiﬁcant and are thus omitted. Stars indicate signiﬁcant p values (*<0.05, **<0.01,
***<0.001). (t) indicates variables that have been transformed for statistical analyses. Each model was simpliﬁed so some F values are not displayed.
Error d.f.
Herbaceous quantity variables
Dry grass biomass (t) 62
Green grass leaf
58
biomass
Grass species
62
richness (t)
Non-graminoid
61
species richness
Root biomass
62
Graminoid leaf quality variables
Digestibility (t)
60
Ngrass
58
Pgrass
56
Ngrass:Pgrass
59
Gross energy
63
ADF
62
NDF
58

Tree

Livestock

Position

Tree:
Livestock

e
1.96

76.66***
2.07

e
e

e
5.45*

4.64*

e

e

e

e

e

3.64*

e
e
4.58*
4.76*
e
e
e

e
5.99*
3.65*
e
e
e
5.17**

e
6.10*
3.23*
4.64*
30.23***
0.15
7.89**
4.21*
e
e

e
0.35
24.15***
34.40***
22.90***
e
e
45.79***
e

more frequently present Upslope than Midslope and Downslope
(Table 3). There was no signiﬁcant effect of Position on nongraminoid species.

3.2. Effects of A. sieberiana on the sub-canopy vegetation and soil
properties
The effect of A. sieberiana on several characteristics of the subcanopy vegetation was signiﬁcant (Table 2). Non-graminoid species richness was greater under medium Acacia than in open areas
(Fig. 3). Digestibility of green grass leaves was signiﬁcantly greater
under tall Acacia than medium Acacia (Fig. 3). Ngrass was signiﬁcantly greater under Acacia than in open areas (Fig. 3). Ngrass:Pgrass
ratios were signiﬁcantly lower for open areas than under Acacia
(Fig. 3) whereas GE had lower values for medium Acacia than in
open areas and tall Acacia (Fig. 3).
The grasses, H. hirta and Sporobolus africanus (Poir.) Robyns &
Tournay were the two main grass species found in this grassland
(Table 3). However, Tree had no signiﬁcant effect on grass species
(Table 3), whereas it had signiﬁcant effects on non-graminoid
species (Table 4). The dominant invasive species, Richardia braziliensis (Moq.) was present in all plots but it had the greatest biomass
in open areas. The herb, Sida dregei Burtt Davey was more common
under tall Acacia, as was the case with the herb Senecio inaequidens
that was only found under Acacia (both tall and medium). Hibiscus
pedunculatus L.f., a small woody shrub was only present under tall
Acacia (Table 4).
The presence or absence of trees (Tree) impacted four soil variables signiﬁcantly (Table 1). Ca2þ and Mg2þ followed the same
pattern as CEC, with lower values in open areas and lower values
under medium Acacia than under tall Acacia (Fig. 3). A different
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Table 3
Outputs from a three-way factorial analyses of deviance (deviance values) for the seven most frequently observed grass species with Tree (Tall Acacia, Medium Acacia, Open
Area), Livestock (Present, Absent) and Position in the catena (Upslope, Midslope, Downslope). Tree was not signiﬁcant and is thus omitted. Signiﬁcant interactions associated
with Livestock  Position are indicated in bold. The number of plots where the species and dominant species were observed from a total of 64 plots is also indicated. Absence of
value () means that it has not been included into the analyses due to very low occurrence. Stars indicate signiﬁcant p values (*<0.05, **<0.01, ***<0.001). Each model was
simpliﬁed so some deviance values are not displayed.
Grass species

Presence/absence of grass species

Most dominant grass species

Deviance values
Number of plots

Livestock

Hyparrhenia hirta
Sporobolus africanus
Digitaria longiﬂora

50
48
30

Paspalum scrobiculatum
Eragrostis plana
Eragrostis curvula
Themeda triandra

25
23
18
14

8.40*
20.10***
e
9.37*
8.27*
5.78*
e
6.95*

Position
e
16.45**

9.77*
e

% of plots for livestock

Deviance values

Present

Absent

Number of plots

Livestock

Present

Absent

53

97

30
20
1

6.48*
37.15***
e

62
0

31
62

50

21

34

12

0
5
5
3

e
e
e
e

pattern was observed for pH with lower values under Acacia than in
open areas.
3.3. Effect of livestock on the herbaceous layer and soil properties
Livestock as well as the interaction Tree  Livestock signiﬁcantly
affected herbaceous quantity and quality (Table 2). Dry grass
biomass was signiﬁcantly higher in the absence of livestock than
when it was present (Fig. 4). This effect was similar for grass species
richness and ADF (Fig. 4). However, digestibility was signiﬁcantly
greater in the presence of livestock (Fig. 4). Moreover, Ngrass as well
as Pgrass were signiﬁcantly higher in the presence of livestock but
only in open areas and medium Acacia (Table 5). Neutral detergent
ﬁbre (NDF) for grass from open areas was greater than for medium
Acacia but only in the absence of livestock (Table 5). In the presence

b
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3
2

d

65
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c

55

50

f

e

1.2
1
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k
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5
0

17

l
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m
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h
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6

6
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3
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2
5.6

0
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C

g

6.1
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1
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C

7

6.2

n

8
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15
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j
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0

pH

17.2

25
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f

0.2

1
0

Ngrass:Pgrass

1.6

70

Grass leaf N (%)

7

of livestock, green grass leaf biomass was signiﬁcantly greater under tall Acacia than in open areas (Table 5) and root biomass
showed an opposite pattern (Table 5).
The effect of livestock was signiﬁcant for most grass species
(Table 3). For the two most common species, we investigated the
number of plots where the species were dominant (i.e. the greatest
biomass among all grass species present on the plot). H. hirta was
twice as dominant when livestock were absent than in the presence
of livestock whereas S. africanus was the most abundant in the
presence of livestock and was never dominant in the absence of
livestock (Table 3). The presence of Eragrostis plana (Nees) and
T. triandra was more frequent in the absence of livestock.
S. africanus showed the opposite pattern, being present with
greater frequency in the presence of livestock (Table 3). Centella
asiatica (L.) Urban was the only non-graminoid species that was

ab

8

Digestibility (%)

Non-graminoid species
richness (nb species plot-1)

9

% of plots for livestock

5.5

OA
C Med Tall
Treatments

OA

Med Tall
Treatments

Fig. 3. Main signiﬁcant effects of Tree on explanatory variables. Means and standard deviations are displayed. Letters indicate signiﬁcant p values among treatments (p < 0.05). OA:
open area; Med: medium Acacia; Tall: tall Acacia.
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Table 4
Total biomass harvested and outputs from a three-way factorial analyses of deviance (deviance values) for the six most frequently encountered non-graminoid species with
Tree (Tall Acacia ¼ Tall, Medium Acacia ¼ Med, Open Area ¼ OA) and Livestock (Present, Absent). Position and all interactions were not signiﬁcant and are thus omitted. Stars
indicate signiﬁcant p values (*<0.05, **<0.01, ***<0.001). Each model was simpliﬁed so some deviance values are not displayed.
Non-graminoid species

Richardia braziliensis
Sida dregei
Vernonia natalensis
Senecio inaequidens
Centella asiatica
Hibiscus pedunculatus

Total biomass harvested (g)

179.85
68.35
38.34
35.98
17.40
12.02

Presence/absence

Highest biomass

Deviance values

% of plots where species was present for each tree size

Deviance values

Tree

Tall

Med

OA

Tree

Livestock

e
12.74**
e
13.37**
e
9.90*

60
50
5
25
55
20

70
10
20
35
65
0

71
8
13
0
33
0

9.25*
18.28***
e
7.26*
e
e

e
e
e
e
5.74*
e

signiﬁcantly more frequent in the absence of livestock (28.1%) than
in the presence of livestock (6.25%) (Table 4).
Both BD and pH increased signiﬁcantly in the presence of livestock (bulk density: livestock presence 1.33  0.06 g cm3, livestock
absence 1.27  0.06 g cm3; pH: livestock presence 5.99  0.15,
livestock absence 5.90  0.16). The interaction Tree  Livestock was
signiﬁcant only for Csoil. In the presence of livestock, Csoil was
greater under tall Acacia than in open areas and vice versa in the
absence of livestock (Table 5).
4. Discussion
4.1. Impact of trees on the sub-canopy vegetation and soil
properties
We interpret the differences we found between soil and vegetation below Acacia and outside of their canopy as being due to the
presence of Acacia. However, we acknowledge the fact that the

700
600
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b

400
300
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100

(nb species plot-1)

7

a

Grass species richness

800

(g m-2)

Dry grass biomass

900

0

ADF (%)

d
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4
3
2
1

66

e

46
45

c

0

f

44
43
42
41
40

Digestibility (%)

47

6

h

64
62
60

g

58
56
54
52

39

50

Abs
P
Treatments

Abs
P
Treatments

Fig. 4. Main signiﬁcant effects of Livestock on explanatory variables. Means and
standard deviations are displayed. Letters indicate signiﬁcant p values among treatments. P: Present; Abs: Absent.

reverse is also possible: the location of tree growth might be
determined by some pre-existing heterogeneity (Robinson et al.,
2010; Grellier et al., 2013). We believe that most of our results are
better interpreted as impacts of Acacia on soil and sub-canopy
vegetation because: (1) the sub-canopy plants could mainly
impact the growth and survival of small Acacia but not of tall Acacia
and (2) the differences between the effects of medium Acacia and
tall Acacia suggest that the effect increases with their size and age,
which supports the idea of a real effect of Acacia.
This study showed that Acacia trees have an effect on soil
properties and sub-canopy vegetation, albeit not for all variables
we measured. Nitrogen has been reported to accumulate in the soil
following woody plant invasion (Wiegand et al., 2005; Liao et al.,
2006) and total soil N is often higher under trees than in the
open grassland (Abule et al., 2005), especially with leguminous
trees (Wiegand et al., 2005; Treydte et al., 2007) due to their capacity for N-ﬁxation. However, contrary to our ﬁrst hypothesis, we
did not measure such impacts, which may be linked to the increase
in the grass leaf N content under Acacia. The uptake of mineral N
from the soil and its storage in grass leaves (see e.g. Mbatha and
Ward, 2010) or its immobilization by enhanced microbial activity
under trees (Liao and Boutton, 2008; Creamer et al., 2013) are two
of the processes that could explain this. Soil C and N were not
affected by trees in this study. Similar results were reported in areas
with similar mean annual precipitation (MAP) (Hughes et al.,
2006).
The cations, Mg2þ and Ca2þ were higher under Acacia, as found
in studies elsewhere in South Africa (Trinogga, 2010). This can
possibly be explained by the base-pump function of trees and
shrubs that reallocates nutrients from deeper soil layers to the
surface by litter input to the top soil (Vejre and Hoppe, 1998;
Vanlauwe et al., 2005). High concentrations of exchangeable cations are usually associated with an increase in pH (Hatton and
Smart, 1984), which was not the case in this study. In this study,
CEC was found to be higher under Acacia, as was also found by
Trinogga (2010). The increase in CEC was likely due to litter input
and decomposition which allows increases in Mg2þ and Ca2þ
without a decrease in H3Oþ (or an increase in pH).
In contradiction to our ﬁrst hypothesis and several other studies
(Belsky et al., 1993; Abule et al., 2005; Treydte et al., 2007; Ludwig
et al., 2004, 2008) grass biomass did not differ between tall or
medium Acacia and in open areas. This was also the case for total
soil N content, which was similar under Acacia and in open areas.
Although the presence of Acacia did not alter the biomass of
grass in our study, there was an increase in non-graminoid species
richness, especially under medium Acacia. Ruthven (2001) found
similar results. Other authors have related grass species richness to
pH: lower pH increased species richness due to its effect on the
availability of certain nutrients (Fynn et al., 2005; Tisdale et al.,
1993). S. dregei, S. inaequidens and H. pedunculatus were found
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Table 5
Means and standard deviations for the explanatory variables that presented signiﬁcant effects of the interaction Tree  Livestock. Letters indicate signiﬁcant p values
among treatments. OA: open area; Med: medium Acacia; Tall: tall Acacia.
Variables

Ngrass (%)

Treatments
Livestock

Tree

Absent

OA
Med
Tall
OA
Med
Tall
OA
Med
Tall
OA
Med
Tall
OA
Med
Tall
OA
Med
Tall
OA
Med
Tall
OA
Med
Tall
OA
Med
Tall
OA
Med
Tall
OA
Med
Tall
OA
Med
Tall

Present

Pgrass (%)

Absent

Present

NDF (%)

Absent

Present

Green grass leaf
biomass (g m2)

Absent

Present

Root biomass (g l1)

Absent

Present

Csoil (g kg1)

Absent

Present

Mean

SD

Signiﬁcance

0.95
1.26
1.35
1.26
1.45
1.40
0.06
0.07
0.07
0.09
0.09
0.08
75.82
73.22
75.61
73.82
75.05
74.88
106.47
102.48
95.29
89.93
117.61
129.96
16.65
16.70
14.93
19.97
16.04
11.87
18.58
17.23
17.23
17.25
16.65
17.66

0.07
0.08
0.16
0.14
0.12
0.17
0.01
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.02
0.01
2.54
2.06
1.38
1.69
2.08
1.91
27.12
19.01
31.58
30.36
21.55
22.59
6.80
7.28
6.24
5.30
5.50
3.28
3.51
3.53
3.53
3.44
2.21
3.32

a
b
bc
b
c
c
d
d
de
e
e
de
f
g
fg
fg
fg
fg
hi
hi
hi
hi
hi
i
jk
jk
jk
jk
jk
k
l
m
m
m
m
l

12 (Ludwig et al., 2001) or 15 (Koerselman and Meuleman, 1996) for
tropical grassland, the Ngrass:Pgrass ratio indicates that P availability
in the soil of the study site was the limiting factor for grass growth
(Cech et al., 2008).
4.2. Effects of tree size

mainly under Acacia. S. inaequidens, due to its toxicity (Dimande
et al., 2007) for cattle and horses (Botha and Penrith, 2008)
through the presence of pyrrolizidine alkaloids, could be very
detrimental for livestock grazing. S. inaequidens was found more
frequently and was larger under tall and medium A. sieberiana trees
in this grassland and is likely to decrease the area available for
grazing. This is one of the ﬁrst occasions that this indigenous species has been recognized to be associated with sub-canopy areas in
a grassland. However, other authors reported the association of
trees and invasive toxic species such as Lantana camara (Rodger and
Twine, 2002). In contrast, R. braziliensis, an invasive species, grew
better in the open area, indicating their requirements for sun
exposure and drier areas. To better understand the effect of trees on
the vegetation beneath the canopy there is need for study of a
wider range of species.
A well-known expression to describe isolated trees or tree
clumps in grassland and savanna is ‘islands of fertility’ (Hibbard
et al., 2001; Ludwig et al., 2008; Van Auken, 2009; Ravi et al.,
2010), especially when leguminous trees are involved (Treydte
et al., 2007; Wiegand et al., 2005). It has often been found that
nutrient and protein content, gross energy and digestibility of grass
leaves are higher and ﬁbre content lower under trees than in the
open grassland (Ludwig et al., 2008). In our study, leaf N of grasses
and the ratio between N and P in grass leaves followed this tendency and is consistent with our ﬁrst hypothesis. Typical values of
Ngrass:Pgrass ratio are about 10:1 (Cech et al., 2008). With values over

The neutral effect of tall Acacia on grass quality could be the
result of positive and negative effects occurring at the same time.
Competition for water and nutrients between Acacia and grasses
(Ludwig et al., 2004) may have been counteracted by beneﬁts due
to tree shade (Belsky, 1994), nitrogen ﬁxing capacity (Belsky et al.,
1989), hydraulic lift (Ludwig et al., 2001), and litter fall (Hudak
et al., 2003).
In contrast, medium Acacia had a negative impact on gross energy and leaf digestibility of grasses. This resulting negative effect of
medium Acacia indicates that beneﬁts brought by medium Acacia
were less important than competition for water and nutrients. This
can be explained by the smaller size of Acacia, resulting in less
shade, less nitrogen ﬁxation, and less litter fall.
4.3. Effects of tree location
Even if soil properties presented a gradient along the catena
from Upslope to Downslope (deeper, less acid, more organic matter
and total carbon, lower bulk density and higher soil moisture), the
location of trees in the landscape was not inﬂuential, which does
not support our third hypothesis. Treydte et al. (2007) have shown
that the positive effect of trees may be restricted to low rainfall
grasslands (MAP ca. 450 mm) and degraded areas. Our study site,
with a MAP of 750 mm, does not show clear resulting positive effects of Acacia on soil and vegetation properties which conﬁrms
Treydte ﬁndings. Moreover, the gradient of soil degradation between the upper part and the lower part of the catena may not be
strong enough to measure differences. Other areas in the studied
grassland are considered to be degraded but this is due to strong
gully erosion (Grellier et al., 2012) and Acacia in these areas might
have a more positive impact on soil and vegetation.
4.4. Effects of livestock
Livestock modiﬁed the impact of trees through several variables,
consistent with our fourth hypothesis. Root biomass was higher in
the open areas than under tall Acacia only when livestock were
present. Grass shoot:root ratios can be modiﬁed depending on
species-speciﬁc responses of grasses to grazing (Li et al., 2005).
S. inaequidens is known to be toxic for cattle (Dimande et al., 2007)
so that cattle is likely to avoid patches where S. inaequidens is
abundant. Since this species is more frequent under Acacia canopy,
S. inaequidens may decrease grazing under Acacia. Grazing of
aboveground parts of the grass layer, mostly in open grassland, may
favour grass root growth to compensate for aboveground biomass
and nutrients removed by cattle (Li et al., 2005).
There was an increase in total soil C under trees, only when
livestock were present. This increase may be due to dung deposition by cattle (Belsky et al., 1989). Indeed, cattle mainly defaecate
where they rest (Hirata et al., 2009) and cattle often rest under trees
in the shade. Another hypothesis can be proposed and is consistent
with the ﬁnding of higher soil C content in the open area without
cattle compared to open area with cattle. Grazing is associated with
lower aboveground plant biomass (Kölbl et al., 2010; Mbatha and
Ward, 2010) that decreases C input to the soil and thus reduces
soil C in the presence of cattle. This phenomenon could be limited
by a higher root biomass associated to grazing that may increase
soil C.
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4.5. Management strategies
This study demonstrates that Acacia affected sub-canopy vegetation and soil properties in a mesic grassland and that this impact
differed according to tree size and presence of livestock but not tree
position in the catena. The association of Acacia with indigenous
toxic species, which is an indirect negative effect of woody plant
encroachment for grazing, has rarely been reported. Adding to the
fact that encroaching A. sieberiana may ultimately cover the entire
grassland surface (Grellier et al., 2012) and thereby limit the access
of cattle for grazing, the presence of S. inaequidens under the canopy of A. sieberiana suggests that it would be important to monitor
both A. sieberiana encroachment and the population of
S. inaequidens. To limit the development of A. sieberiana, we would
recommend retaining tall Acacia trees and partially removing medium Acacia trees because the latter had negative effects on grass
quality. Tall Acacia trees create shade for cattle and maintain a
source of protein from pods for cattle (Or and Ward, 2003). Spatial
heterogeneity at the landscape scale should be considered, such as
keeping topographically ﬂatter areas free of trees while areas less
accessible to cattle could be maintained with trees.
Complex ecological relations are demonstrated in this
ecosystem and should be considered in a broader context when
monitoring tree encroachment in savannas. The results obtained in
this study are valid for a low density of Acacia (28 Acacia ha1 or a
canopy cover of 10% of the watershed area) and may change with
Acacia density. Further studies should examine, along with subcanopy vegetation and soil properties, how the population of
toxic sub-canopy species responds to higher Acacia densities.
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